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QUEZON City Rep. Patrick Michael Var gas is push ing for the enact ment of a bill provid ing
imme di ate com pens a tion bene �ts to entitled men tal health ser vice users under Repub lic
Act 11036 or the Men tal Health Act.
Var gas �led House Bill 2789 seek ing to amend RA 11036 by intro du cing a new pro vi sion on
the Rights of Ser vice Users that man dates the imme di ate release of com pens a tion bene �ts
and other spe cial �n an cial assist ance should men tal health ser vice users sus tain “tem por -
ary or per man ent men tal dis ab il ity while in the per form ance of duty or by reason of his or
her o�ce or pos i tion.”
Var gas, vice chair of the House social ser vices com mit tee, said his bill sheds light on the
struggles of Filipino work ers and the risks that come with workre lated stress, which
accord ing to experts can lead to sev eral men tal health prob lems such as depres sion or even
demen tia.
“Filipino work ers are hard work ing and resi li ent. Every blood, sweat, and tears they pour
into a day’s work must be com pensated with su�  cient safe guards to pro tect their men tal
health and well-being,” Var gas
said.
In 2021, the legis lator noted the Depart ment of Health (DOH) estim ated that at least 3.6
mil lion Filipi nos are facing men tal health issues dur ing the pan demic, includ ing depres -
sion, sub stance use dis orders such as alco hol use dis order, and mood dis orders like bipolar
dis order.
About 1.14 mil lion Filipi nos have depres sion, 847,000 are bat tling alco hol-use dis orders,
while 520,000 oth ers were dia gnosed with bipolar dis order, accord ing to the DOH’s Dis ease
Pre ven tion and Con trol Bur eau.
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